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Ticks are arthropods which have great veterinary and public health importance, 

given that they are vectors of infectious and parasitary agents responsible for 

causing diseases that affect pets, production animals, and humans. In Brazil, the 

presence of dogs parasitized by ticks in the boundary areas of cities is very 

common and studies demonstrate that Rhipicephalus sanguineus is the most 

predominant species parasitizing dogs of urban areas. Therefore, the aim of this 

study is to identify tick species that affect dogs, and to detect the frequency of 

those arthropods in these animals in urban areas of the city of Garanhuns, 

Pernambuco, Brazil. From October 2015 to March 2016, tick samples were 

collected in dogs from the city of Garanhuns using anatomical forceps, and then 

the specimens were placed into plastic vials and transported to the Centro 

Laboratorial de Apoio à Pesquisa de Garanhuns (CENLAG),  Unidade Acadêmica 

de Garanhuns, Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco. The samples were 

identified using the dichotomy keys for genus and species. 140 family and 

wandering dogs were evaluated for the presence of ixodid ticks, and a total of 

1814 specimens were collected among those animals. The results demonstrated a 

frequency of 74.28% (n=104 dogs) for R. sanguineus. The months of January and 

February presented a higher frequency of dogs infested by ixodids, suggesting 

that in these months the risk of human infestation is higher.  Such results allow to 

observe the frequency of tick species that affect dogs from urban areas of 

Garanhuns and to plan strategies of prevention and control of diseases this 

species may cause in humans and animals. 
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